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WASHINGTON : LETTER.

From our EejuUr Correspondent.

Democrats, are extracting
considerable consolation out
of .the old ; political max
im, that "a prtrtv is never id
such tfreat danger, as just
after it has won a jrreat . vie
tory," and that it Is a wise
maxim the political uphear
nts of the last "lh't or ten
years fully prove. No great
er political victory wan vver
won in this count ry than thut
which in 1893 put the demo
crats in possesion of the exec
utive and. legislative branch
es of the government. Yet
look what followed. In 1894- -

dimension in-- democratic
ranks, and a republican Con-gression-

victor.v; in 1893,
more democratic dissension
and republican vietoiies in
states heretofore safely dem-

ocratic. The dimension in t he
ranks of the victorious ivpuh
lican party is already mark-
ed, and it ia not confined to
the fight over the presiden-
tial candidacy of the party
but includes the poliej to bp
followed by the overwhelm-
ing republican majority in
the house during the coming
session of Congress. These
dissension even extend to
the tariff, question. Senator
Sherman lately said that he
would vote for no bill amen-
ding th rariff 1 hut dnl not
provide a duty for wool, and
IfyMiresnntntive I) a 1 z e I, rf
Pena.. who may be tlie next
('.'i.-iiruin- of tin House Ways
and Means Committee, says
the tariff is going to be a men
ii ii.oea am mi ries now

coms ex Senator Ma nderson
of Nrbraki, who pointedly
says: "The republicans can
not afford to .men m the

. tariff question. If an attempt
is made t3 put a duty on
wool or any other articles,
every industry will rush in
and demand more protec-
tion." This being the situa-
tion, it is nntural Jliat demo
crafs should expect their pros
pects in the national cam-
paign to be much imprived
by existing dissensions in the
republican party and those
certain to be engendered du-

ring the session of Congress.
As Senator Mitchell, of Wis-

consin; now in Washington,
aptly puts it: "I have seen
much darker days than these
for Undemocratic party. But
there was' a vital principle in

the doctrine of democracy
which was destined to make
the party great, and which
will always make it impo-
rtant."
The political wbirlngig turns

tipsomeqiieer things, but
when it turned up Boss Quay
as a candidate for the r 'pub-
lican presidential nomination
ii turned upKomethitigquetr
er than usual. When it was
first n.e&tioned in: Washing-
ton that some of thelittle re-

publican papers in Pennsy-
lvania were booming Quay
for the nomination it was re-

garded us a sort of joke on
Quay, sprung by soire well-rneani- ng

editor who as sen
ouely grateful for favors
done and hopeful of thoseyet
to come and who really be-

lieved that Quay was big en-

ough forsuch an honor. His
candidacy is no longer regar
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ded as a joke. He is s?riousy
n the field and has a litera

ry bureau working up senti-
ment in his favor. At first
glance one ia inclined to say
that Quay is throwing good
mone away, so small is his
chance to wlii, but when one
considers that Quay has
made ''big government ap
propnations and liberal ex
HMiditures upon all sorts of

interna' improvements" the
corner stone of his candi-
dacy, nnd remembers the suc
cess ot republicans in the
past who had no ;ther polit-- i
ral capital than "the o 1 d

flag and an appropriation,"
one doesn't feel so certain ut

it. It may be that Quay
thought that Tom Heed was
having too much of a walk
over, and that his candidacy
is put forth inertly as afoun-datioir-fo- r

a good dioketi
Htn. Win. F. Harrity, Chm

otthe National Democratic
Committee, who has been in
Washington for several days,
believes it is always good pol
itics to keep a stiff upper lip
no matter how the returns
come in. 1 his is the wav he
sized up the effect of last
week's election on t he derno- -

ciatic party. "While the elec
tions showed great republi- -

an victories, they have not
disheartened us, by any man
ner of means. We shall get to
getlier again by next Novem
her and we will make u good
snowing ia rne next cam
paign. We will select a good
andidateand we will show

i he country that t!i demo
cratic party isstill very much
alive."

Homers,
of Wisconsin, now in Wash-

ington on private business,
has a record as a good demo
crut and a shrew 1 observer
of the trend of nenioera tic vci
tment in his state. He si id
when ask.td who the demo
crats of that state favored
for the presidential nomina
nation? "They are thorough
ly in accord with President
Cleveland, and I believe that
were he to announce himself
as a candidate for a third
term he would receive the en
tire delegation. C a r 1 i s 1 e
stands second, with Win. C
V hitney very close M'hiin.
Either would make a good
candidate anda strong cam
paign." Hoi
man, of In liana, who thor-
oughly knows the democrat
ic party of his state, says In
liana democrats have never
seriously considered t h a
there was any probability of
fresHlent Uleveland again be
coming a candidate and that
they do not believe it has
been seriously considered nnv
whereels,. Mr. Hobnail thinks
that if no miVtake is made in
the national ticket Indiana
will go democratic next year.

Henrv Wilson, the postman
terat Wejshton, Pla., says
he cured a case of diarrhoea
of long standing in six hour,
with one small bottle of Cham
berlain's Coli;, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. What a
pleasant surprise that muse
liave been to the sufferer.
Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In man v
instances only one or two do
ses ire required to give per- -
maner t relief, itcan always
be depended upon. When. re
duced by water it is pleasunt
to tuKe. f or sale by all drug
gists.

WIIlltbClereUadt
Newfc and Observer.

Nothing affords a better il
lustrrfriorY of the divergent
views of the South and the
North than the comments on
the recent election. In the
South, even among those
who endorse the President's
financial views, the opinion
prevails that the divisions in
the party are in some meas
ure tlue to his lack of wisdom
uh ti manager. Those who do
not believe jn his financia
policy, bold his refusal to
make concessions to the sil
ver men in the party, when
the Sherman act was repeal
ed, as the first groat cause o
democratic dissension a n f
bitterness which preceeded
una insured defeat.

On the other band, in ma
ny sections of the North there
isn strong conviction that
all the disaster to the party
is attributable to the unwil
lingness to follow Mr. Cleve
land, and those who differed
from him are made bolely
cjiargable for the disaster.
me;ew ioi k nerahl voices
this sentiment Faying in an
editorial headed "Will It Be
Mr. Cleveland?"

The republican wave that
swept over this country fr jm
East to West last week con
fronts the democratic mann
gers with a new condition. It
is an omen that next year
will be a Tepubli an year, andlt a. e iinnt ii in-- 1 'jemocrats none
to win at all they must set
tie their differences among
themselves nnd agree upon
their very best ar.d strongest
man for the Pcsidencv. It
will be no time for dark hor-
ses, and they cannot afford
to experiment with new and
unknown conditions.

1 his vital consideration
would Hoern to make the re
nomination ot Mr. Cleveland
inevitable if the democratic
leaders are able to read th
signs of the times, and want
to save the party from disas
trons defeat.

Without Mr. Cleveland the
democrats cannot win; with
him they may win. ft was lis
grpat popularity, firmness
and wisdom that wrested the
Piesidency from the republi-
cans four venrs ago, and ban
the democratic leaders heed
ed his warnings and followed
his counsel there would not
have been a republican tidal
wave this year. His strength

! 4. K a i.wiiij i musses saea cue
party from defeat in '92, and
it is the only thing that can
save it from defeat in 1896.

W. A. McGuire. a well known
citizen of McKay, Ohio, is of
tnw opinion that there is no
thing ns good for children
troubled wi'h colds or croun
in vyiiii niiirri mill BlIJUilll 1PII1

edy. He has used it in his
family lor several years cith
the best results and nlwajs
Keeps n Dottle in the house.
After havinirlacriDDe he was
himself troubled with a severe
coug i. He used other reme-
dies without benefit and then
concluded to try the chi-
ldren's medicine and to his de
light it soon affected a per-
manent ?ure. 25 and 50 ct.
bottles for sale by all drug
gists.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CastoVla.
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WlSEWORDsV

A small treo may bear good
iruii..

What science says is man's
best gnss.

History is what character
hns written.

If we knew more we con!
forgive mure.

There is still a lion's den
for every Daniel.

Do to day what you would
do on your last day.

ITT 1uepos grow iast wnen a
lazy man hoen the corn.

An hour sjieiit in bad com
pany can never be blotted
ont.

Kill off the fonls, nnd von
will throw the lawyers out o?
work.

. ...a cnorns rn wnicn manv
love to join-"Di- den't I tell
yon so?'

Self-assertir- e men often
do n large business on a small
capital.

The man who would go to
heaven alone if he could isn't
fit to go

Many people are not at
home when a golden oppor-tunityt- y

knocks.
A civil tongue is a better

protection than steel armor
an inch thick.

rr-i- y for your enmy, no
matter whether he i trvirtg
to kill you with his tongue
or a gun.

The manihwl.o can pay his

nenrsnndf won't doit woull
steal, if hecoul.l do it without
being locked up.

Some people show t ha t they
are not on the wav to heaven

l.V what they' tell others they
must do to get there.-.Ram- 's

Horn.

A Bftohelor'8 Tilboto i4 1 Bride.

Hon. .lohn II. Wf bster. ed
tor of the Reidsville Wceklv.

is a bachelor. That fact adds
loin t to his admiration for
woman. A lady in Keidsville
was married last week. Here
is what the bachelor editor
said about her, Incidentally
giving his idea ot matrimo-
ny:

"She is ns graceful us a
awn. bright, vivacious, fasci

nnting, sparkling, mngnetic-- a
queen among beauties, the

ncarnation of grace and the
poetry of motion. Her manv
charms of mind and person,
tier gracious manners, cheer- -

ul temperament, indepen
dence of character and kind-
ness of heart, have attracted
a host of friends nnd admir
ers whose best wishes will fol
low her to her northern home.
She is a rare type of beauty-n- ot

the cold, stately order
that awes the soul, but full
of life and music a ray of
sunlight or a crystal brook
rippling nnd laughing on its
journey to the sea. Beauty,
like life, eludes analysis. There
is a beauty of star, of sky,
and of tiny flower and above
woman, the crown of crea-
tion, the fairest jewel in the
diadem of God, the sweetest
blossom, whose smile is a half
blown rose, whose laughter
is thecadence of cooing dovesi
who gives to he man she
loves her hope and her for
tune, and who sacrifices up-

on the altar of manhood,
health, beauty and comfort.'

ttStrOao dotlnt nn vs for thp
Democrat one vear.

ii foptftUtttftrioi

; Thoe of us not yet fifty years
of age haveprobabl) lived in the
roost important and intellectual- -

ly progressive period of human
history. Within the halfcentury
the following inventions and dis
coveries have either been placed
Iwtore the world Or elaborated.
Ocean steamships, railways, tele
graph lines, street! tramways,
ocean cables, telephones, phono
graph photography, anda sCOrp

ot new methods of picture ma-

king, aniline colors, kerosene oil,
lectric lights, steam fire engines.

chemical fire extinguishers, aes
thetic and painless snrgery, gun
cotton, nitroglycerin, lynaralte.
and a host of othet explosives,
allummium, magnesium, ft n d

other new metals, eiectrotypmg,
spectrum analysis, and the spec-

troscope, audidhone, pneumatic
tubes, electric motors, electric
railways, electric bells, type wri-

ters, cheap postal system, Bteam
heating, rteam and hydraulic ele
vators, vestibule cars, cttiitile'ver"

bridges. Tliese are only a lew out
of a multitude. All positive knowl
edge of the physical constitution
of planetary and stellar worlds
has also been attained within
this period. Selected.

to Poll or Xot to calf.
Shelby Aurora.

A well- - dressed countryman
accompanied his wife this
week to a dental office in
Shelby for the purpose of her
laving an aching tooth ex
tracted. When she reached
the dental chair the fear o
pain silenced tlu? aching tooth
and she declined to have it ex
;racted. The husband insls
;ed upon her having it pulled,
ut she ns firmly refused his

entreaty. Then the husband
became excited 'atld iri 'latt
gunge mote emphatic than
polite commanded it to be
extracted at once, but she
had a will of her own; then he
angrily drew out hispistolas
if Mi add force to his com
mnnd. Then the dentist felt
sorry for the lady and told
her he would not pull it un
ess she so desired. The wife

finally consented, the offend
ing tooth wus pulled and
peace reigned once more. No
Joubt the husband regretted
his anger afterwards.

Lenoir Topic: The last of
December. 1832, two yonng
men met at the house of Mrs.
Catherine Holt in Orange
county, near where the town
of Graham now stands. They
remained there all night and
slept together. Thesnow was
11 inches deep on theground
next morning. Ihey separn
ted, and one went into the
ministry and went as a mis-
sionary to India, where he
spent several years. The oth-
er returned to his home in
Burke n,unty. The other day
they met agdin for the first
time in 63 years, and both of
them were in good health.
Both were 79 years of age.
They were Rev. John C. Kad- -

kin, of New Jersey, and our
esteemed countyman, Mr. N.
A. Powell.

John D. Rockafeller has made
another magnificent gift to the
University of Chicago. His la
fpflf, nt. ftf nilinlfloonnu fa tfia n n .

conditionul presentation of 1 1

000.000. available January 1 st,
next, and the gift of f2,000.000
conditional on the raining of the
same amount from ot hermmtcpHi,

i CORDOVAN.

( mmi. J 1.1

BABIES

-- 88fflS5
W.LpoaglisgI$4Shcd
All oar hOM ai tqutfy Mtbfactory

y ftv tlwfcMt iralat far Mm mmt,y equal canton (be in ttyta tmi Mi
mw aMlKiM aw arpmu,

mIcm ar unllarMitciaMiW aa aaJr.''f-
If1" ''J10.1 tf Bkati-?-...- ,

Dealen drer; wkere Wanted) gitt
take ciclusire Mle for thU .TlelBltvi:
Write t occ -

Docs ibis
Hit Yon?

ThS mithagetnent bt "the fv
Equitable LI fa Assurance
Society in the tfebartrattit ot
the Carolinasj wlhes to t&

I cure a few .Special Resident
5 Agents; Those who are fitted

for this work Will find thia

; ; A Rare Opportunity
l It is tvdrk, howe'ef, and those

who succeed best In U posbess
x character, niattire judgment,

tact, perseveracc-a-, &vA t!:fe

respect of their coirtriitmity,
Think this matter over care-

fully. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it

t fits you, it will pay'yOtt. Fur--

x ther irifonriation on request.

i Uddt Hill, B,C

I'lttWESiSlONAt.

W. B. OOUNCILL, Jit,

A'fTORifFA At1 Lay.
Bopne, N.

- ,-

W. B. COUNOILL, M, D,
Boone, N', C.

Resident Phydciati. Office,
on King Street tioi'th of Post
Office.

J. P HORPIIKW.
AllORNEYAlLAWi

tfAft!ON,-..t'".t...N- .0

Will practice in the courts o
Vatnuga, Ashe, Mitclw 11, McDowl

and nil ither rmintios in the
western district WTSpicial utteti
tion given to the colleetlon o
laime."

MT.B. Conneill M.D. f. C. BUekbdrn
Boone, It. C. Zloarillf, X. C.

Council! & Blackburn,

Physicians & Surgeons,
BatCaU attended at all

hours."
June 1, '98.

E. F LOVILL. t. C. FLETCHfca

LOVILL & FLETCHER

A TlOUSh 8 A TLA H',

BOONE, N.C.
tsrSpecial attention aiveu

to the collation ofclaims.'m&i

Is nrtain con for Chnnie Son Ere
Granulated Eye Lkk Sen Kipples. Pfietj
Eceema, Tetter, 8eit EUlffl tod fetid Heed,
25 cenle per box For mif druggkt.

- TO BOXSB 0WV2B8.
For twttJiHf a bone In Cue healthy eow

ditioo try Dr. Vtdf Condltioa Powderai
Tbej tone tip the tyiteta, tld (liedoo, rare'
lonof anttetUA relie MrMpeiioa. correct
tUner dieordeM abd deetrof warm, jirlnrf
cew life to tn old orer Wrkl hone. 29
eents per p- - je. For eak b droggliMi

roll DTlMfei,
uao !vh rn5 Hrrrvjta. .... .


